Mobs have the sway—his dignity is flown
And angry Spectres hover oer his Throne
The fate of war shall crown his arms with shame
And every Age shall execrate his Name

505. This bloody war cancelled above The fate of war: in 1781 The fate of war shall
becomes Whose boldest deeds but.
506. Alt. from And Tyrants tremble when they hear his name; every Age written and
uncancelled beneath future times: in 1781 every Age becomes vice itself.

THE ASSOCIATED FRIENDS

Gifts

The Library has received gifts from the following persons:

Eugene E. Agger
Charles S. Aitkin, '80
Mrs. Asher Atkinson
Barnet J. Beyer
John H. Birss
Robert C. Clothier
Mrs. Drury W. Cooper
C. Rexford Davis, '28
Hiram E. Deats
W. H. S. Demarest, '83
Clayton M. Hall
Samuel D. Hoffman, '21
Rudolf Kirk
William H. Kirk
Louis H. Koch
I. Robert Kriendler, '36
Robert B. Littell, '95
Millard L. Lowery
Albert E. Meder, Jr.
Richard Morris, '99

Thomas J. Murray
Edna M. Netter
Roy F. Nichols, '18
Sydney P. Noe, '10
Mrs. Margaret E. O'Neill
George A. Osborn, '97
John H. S. Putnam, '13
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Raven
Louis F. Ruf, '85
Franklin S. Smith, '84
Emory P. Starke
Charles W. Stevens, Jr., '02
John L. Stillwell, '79
Frank H. Stobaeus, '08
Agnes W. Storer
Hobart E. Studley, '93
Charles T. Thompson, '08
Percival Wilde
Ralph G. Wright

New Members

With the addition of the two new members whose names are listed
below, the membership of the Associated Friends stands at 380.

George W. Higgins, '39

Joseph Cohen, '44